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Spend the Summer at Home ?v
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Halts, Diatag Roome yea, aadIf ml wiry a4 mke tor Caraerallea Caaailulaa. Lafli , i m-- 4 $ i m i j M jst

iWlUor KuoiM a tulnc lb CooL UrifM
M - Tl Broad SW., a rooa aaaaua. ,rKAlnls tilt 133 RUU, tr4 of oUh a eoeenag.

LoU W ibm have beta eold, bat Mill km mm left.
live board. Kethlec eoaspaU a te aaa
M la Jaaeery aad Febraary, et at aay
particalar time. It Is satire! la oar ViMkat Aeaaa e'eSsi Af -

latlf IbUia Ut-er- y . U.
Latter taaaad J FsalUa-Uar- y

liaaaUve aUard.
kALaiaa, X, C, Jeaa -- Aa !--

Bin ba ntsetsg oar Bail sad Collar CUm alee YloUt . , , .

BeaolyFlaa. AreyMee4incethiaglalaatUiief ; . eawratloa to bold It back aad ate R all
I praatv aM Uasa Pemsik Towel for BOo pair. JUlbsr aM sadlosta la Maf fonaad, will la the moath of December, If we ese it,

er sot as It el ell.Frlagad at liaiawltrafa border. .. -

(

Hoaroca, Vs., ess IS Narfulk aad
Friaees Asa farmers ere very atach
dlaappoleted artth the track lag eeasoa
eetar.

Saaator Caasaraa, of PaaasjlTaaia, at
It very haperteat to tale Idalita- -

1 it
At

K't
V

tka aaad, to atublUk a Mf alaotrie llfat
pUot at Raaaoka Rapids sad aapply tloaaadtetaa State that tbla board

should maialala lis poaiUam la lata aa The eeasoa bag aa with a leag hot dry

The Big llama I cut for Uo per lb are ttrktly first

Huah'ty. ; ." ." ''
" A Krreh IiOt of OaUUkrv looee and in juckagr.
- rw oriu.' .V 'j

A new lot of Small 8ugar Cured Pig Hams.

" Freak lot Floor ut froea tbe aailL
- The beat of everything ia the Grocery Line can I

stoetrie Ufbu all aloag taa lias frost pn, which wee followed by eosnlaaeas
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KaWtf h la .Norfolk. tor, for the reason that If we do the
srUoa wlU be pet ta i poaitloa to So all
Ha bar leg for cash (which was the ala

Todaf out bauulfol "(arxl Orfaadiaa aMoiat aowa from
Me aad toe to lie par rard. ; -

Aaotarr Una ot Peniaa Lavaa aa4 Ia4ia Uaona la lata
wotk, aad Black Lao laatrtloaa too, waica ara aa aijlkh.

Takt a par? at. or tat a Piuoa Rklrt, trlBmH vita laa Ka-pra-

FoM whica oomt im aifljriat eolora. It doat aaakt a,
anaby aalrl tor taa wusawr (Irl aa auaa at qoiat laataaaatta
alefaaoa la aar aantroba. .. '. ... .

i
' ! '

W Mill aara 6aoa for all aad la various Qradaa aed
If akaa. Call aa4 yoa will lad aa anxtoaa to ntraai aad wait

rale, which baaard the potato yield to
be very poor. Berriet paid aotblag, aa--,Ta Corporal laa Coatatssloa la la aaa- -

!oa looktaf after taa work of aaaaas- - east bars are aelHsf vary Idw, ta tnsaaw
Kt t af taa railroads aad staaaipoats of tbe Legislature), aad thereby save la

lu parehaae aleae 110.000 14 0,000 per
year. Bat If we recede from ear poai

yield was eat short, aad while potatoes
are brlngtag fair price hot more Usepropartla taa State for laietioa. had be re.

vaapiai aoa 01 taa paww laws tvww. half e crop will be harvested. ' - '
tloa, sad oar appropriatioa for Ibis
year's support Is absorbed la the pay No rala of eoaseqeao ha tallea forralaUra te taa probata af deads aad taa

private aiaalaatloa af aaarrtad waaaaa,

f a slip repeals aeetloa 104 af Taa

Wliolfflale ?
A Relall g
Grosser,J. L UcDAlll,meat of back debts, H will have to bay asveral waaka, the grouad Is aareT aad

dry, aad nates rllf comae la refresh-la- g

showers, growlag track will be
8 aa credit, aad with ' lu preasat recordOoda,watcklstbssaettoaor Tbs Code

1

1' aGKO'uirn literally parched. ' .for slow paymeat, no one eooM atpact
otherwise thaa that It would be charged
very high ariose, end lu purchases would

prohibitiag lotlarlaa, orralaar tbs sail-te-

of lottary tlcketa la tkts State, wbsa
aa a atelier of feel It was SMaot te repeal

'Phone 01 71 BriM Hi. g
v "What might have been"--If that Halcost Se,000 mere thaa If made for cash.aaapter IMS of Taa Code relative te pre

eoagh heda't beea aegleeted-- le the aadla short, the Bute would be peylag- v V-V- - Xv "X- - "X- W X x- V Xv x- x- X X Xv X- X X reSectloa of thousands of eoneamptlvteTaeaew fu laapanr taataaa pur- -
Oae Mfaute Congh Cnrecnr eoughsekaaad tbs Ralalg b Get Coatpaar will

Interest oa this boad faad ta lie Idle la
the Treasury, and at the same time,
through IU Institution, baylagoa time
at a lose of N,000 e year for the want

aad oold. F. B. Dalfy."""radaee taa prasaat prios of ll.SO to 78

cents by pulling la a targe water plaat
1 af eaahi aad thai la face of the fact thatJamas Bssssms. Jrn of Rooky atoaai,

this fund was raised for the express par V vniio i iip inu D AOICT Iaad K. T. Wood, of laflsld, flled pll- -
pose of pnttlag this taetliutloa oa a cashUoas la aaakraptcy.1 I 4 l basis.Bids are asked forRalalfa'a 1 100,000 ' ' ' 3' . J We have every dlspoeiiioa to obligestreet laaprovaataat boads. Taeaa are '.;; aV Will coetalj the eholoeet ofthe creditors of tbe Institution la aayfor thirty years at 4 par cent laterati.WATCH THIS SPACE. way possible, but we can not recede from food if yoa make your salecUoi .Raleigh's art debt Is aaw aaly t".3a 'p'our position, which we ere so eoafideatfble is for slraat laipravsBMata from our Delictowe Jams Jellies,

Canard MsaU aad ' 'RetUhss,
' ' ''-sewerage. .

is right, wbea to do so would result la so
great aa embarrassment of the lastltutloaW. K. Withers sad Q. B. WUllaata are

Ci ackers, bardlne,. Sslmoa aadand tesslo the Slate, aad must there-
fore deoliue lo eheaire tae. warraau

lo raprassat North Caroliaa at the agrl-eultar-

ooaveaUoa te be held ia Baa ' LtStSTS. "J"' - v '

aad Insist tbat the Treesarer be madeFrancisco. They will lesveoa Taaeilay.
Both of these geaUesasa are la the cbaati to pay thaia as the statute directs aim

to do." ' ' SJaiX-isa- l ioal department aad Mr. Wiiaare la pro
fessor of ebeatlstryat the Afrteellitral Paddle TourBTOMSI AGAINST HBVAN.ana Jteoaaaioai vauaga aers. . .

v Whea preparing tor plcaice or
outings, our Hijrb Grade Food

will be fiaed parrlcaualy tooth-eomss-

nouiithlng, ' Our stock
ef Stapbj and Fancy O.oceiies ks

' " ' J ' 'unexcelled.

Fox River Batter, always fresh
direct from tbe dairy See lb.

G--. A. Barfoot, '.'.'is .'.The pealtaatlary debt muddle, le Own Canoe. ,Orswed To Btaklas; ska Paillettes Qaee- -
great as ever. The courts will hare to

Maa a reilUeal Oae. ' over the cummer sea of lifeTHE NEW HTOIIE. settle U. The Bute Treasurer say a ha
wants that eonrae taken. : The eiecntive

v Caicsao, Jnne 15 The Tribune today nd steer clear of corns, bunions, aore
ssvn "Ss-ao- v. William 1. stone, i ana tender feet, by wearer our band

some, easy and comfortable Oxford liesboard, E. L. Travis, W. H. Osborne aad
Missouri, acting chalrmaa of the DemoW. 0. Nswlsnd, sent the followingAT THIS ADVAHCE Our new stylee la theie comfortable

summer shoes ere a revelation ia beauty,cratie Natioaal committee,' has takenStrongly written circular latter te each
sharp issue with William J. Bryan and J. . Re PARKIER, JR., GROCER,

' 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
of the 800 debtors ef the penitentiary, te ana ere sort, nextue ana periect nttlng

We are selling them at low cut pricesother leaders of hie parly. While not
use tne snoe. Kespecuuiiy,whoa they had seat the warrants cover

tag the 1119,000 of dsbti: n j ,
eommlUiag himself as to whether or not

if IN THE SEASON this oountry should own and govern, theReplying te yoar letter Informing as J.J. BAXTER.Philippine Islands, he baa declared ia aathat the Bute Treasurer refuses to pay
interview etroagly againtt the anil-e- x

oar warrant asnt yoa, we beg to ssr:
pansion pie.Out would suppose that our Millinery Stock Would be aomewhat That pa the 7lh day of March, 1899, the

Legislature of North Carolink passed aa de said that after Dewey healed
broken. . Not to, Buij Selling all the time, but we ara conitant- - dowa the 8panith eolora at Manila there ptlftifmti?tifWi1fWWWfl?1!f!tf1!fWact (chapter 607, laws of 1899 J directing

was nothing left for petrlotlo Americanslj adding to our atock. Hardly a day paaaei but express or the issue of Slate bonds to the amoual
of 1110,000 to raise a fund to pay the te de but eutula the Government In Imaginationnow outsundlog' Indebtedness of the attempt to Mill tb question thers

arising without unduly criticising lustsu prison. Thsse bonds were sold for
li0.H0i.5J, which ts now In the Trees course. . Mr. Stone elso made aa argu-

ment ia favor of doing everything pos

- freight bring n something for this important department of

. our store. As fast as one line is sold out, we lelace it with

something new, hepoe you can always' V - ' jr . r

OCT YOUK WANTS TILLED AT

Ural's haa'ls. Suction 8, of said act pro--
slble toward Increailag the American mTides thai tbs Treasurer shall hold this

money as a separate end distinct fund merchant marine, evea to the extent
subsidies' by the Government wherefor the payment of .the aforesaid In
necessary. He said: ",- -'

debtedness.' It further provides, 'said
the"Ido not think tbe sltustlon taDUFFY'S miiUNGDY DEPT. fend shall be paid out by the said Bute

Treasurer onHrapoa the warraat of S. bePhilippines u It Is at prent should
made a political Issue. I know muck Is

U. Travia, W. U. Oaboras aad W. O
said regarding tbe Administration's sttlMew land, constituting the executive A. Good Friend'

: flj leading part whei it come te buying clothes .

ft tailor. . Yi1biI tkry are better because you are g

laying Bore. 3
Nov, ve nalte to order, aad we make to tit; and if you

bay kere, we make yoa Judge aad jury, besides if the clotbes 3
wear, If they do aot gire nt Ifiction ia every nay, we give 3
your aioaey back. The Best Joportaat point in a suit of

cloihei after the quality of the cloth is considered is the

care aad akill dtirayed ii Baking it. 0a that point alone S
it bated the chirgei of the highest-pric- e tailors.

in our atoek yea wilt Bod skill, care and taste displayed

to ai extent far be'yead the previous standards. By pricing s
it at the proper profits we have our prices.right.

14 50 for a Salt of Excellent Servicable Quality.

tude toward the Philippines, bat Jboard, f who are to audit and
Everything in tht-- line of Headwear you get here at prices

that are lower than elsewhere, if this were not so, we could not

maintain our enviable trade. , Goods hought risrht and sold rieht

not anderstend that It ha formalued will tell you without flattery that a suitpass upon all claims aad eeooaau against oi doming wun our perfect workmanany policy with reference to them as yet.said Bute's prison.' ship, artistic finish, faultless nt and ele--It will be time eaougb to raise aa Isene ranoe of atyle make you look like a"in compliance wita that statute, we

is
IS
1

IS'
IS
is
IS

is the key to our snccess. '

when this policy has been announced. rrince in iu exquisite tout enbkmbi.i
Oar fabrics are exclusive and the hand

have audited all these accounts and
drawn our warrants upon this fond

M 'I would not be understood a en
somest pslterns and color of the teaaon,dorsing all that the GovernmentOur line of Rough Straw and Milan Sailors placed there subject to oar order, end We will fit and make you a tutt at adone .In connection with the Islandssent them te the parties entitled. . We

slnoe Admiral Dewey struck the Spanish
reasonable cot.

F. SI. Cliadwlclr,have performed our duty, and done all
at 23c, 60c and 75c is worth your while to see.

Anything you want in the Ribbon line for colors In Manila bay, for I think somsthat the etetute required of us. That
same statute requires the Treasurer te grav mlsUkw have been made.,, But Middle street. NEW BERN, N. 0

the situation ts at present, we have gota Sash. Belt or Collar. ' ' "
We cannot fail to mention our Belt

pay this fund eat apoa our warrant, and
If be sees At to disregard the law and to stand by oar oountry" -

or

.16 50 For a: Better One, "3
, , i Uil and f 10 00 for Ixcellent Suits of Quality Set- - 3

; doB excelled . . 3
i T. . DTJ3-mN- T, 2& CO., ii
j - ' 87 POLLOCK STREET, . . NEW BERN, N. 0.

refuse to do it, It Is not la our power to J. L. Hartsfield,You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.make him. 1 Only the holder of the war
rants have a right of actloa against .him Bat good, wholesome food, and plenty

of It. Lodol Dyspeysla Cure dlgeeu

Stock Collar Buckles. A new line just in.! .

A comparison is all we ask to conTince you that our , prices

are lower on these little necessities than they can bought for '
to compel payment, ' ... Lfood without aid from the stomach, aadThe Treasurer , knew more . than

is made to cuaa. F. 8. Duffy. '

month ago that we were auditing these
I have tome BARGAINS IN CITYelsewhere. accounU up to March 8, bat gave as no

THE SPBXULATITB MARKETS. REAL ESTATE.. i;tnotice that he would refuse to pay them
until all of them had been Issued 'and Office over R. H. Baxter' store, withToday's quotations furnished by Lewi

A. May A Co., New York, Representedmailed to the parties. - J. J. Wolfanden. ."It appears to a that the Treasurer ia
V :: j undsiuklng to audit the accounU ' cov

by A. O. Newberry.
- i j . - NbwYobk, Jane !8.

- ' : STOCKS, i - :

i ered by our warrants, and strike out all
items after December 81, 18H aa not
being . payable out of ibis fund, is not

Open. High. Low. Ctoee
. 153 154 I32 16t( ronly going ouuids his own duties and eoi

, The past month, having beeu too cool to sell ourarrogating to himself the power of thisJune 3, 1890 133

. eoi ; eoi
. 1H 133

. us; usboard; but is giving to the act a eon

' 1 "
Sugar .....
Reading.. .

a r. a d ,
R. I .. .

O.T..
B. R. T. . . .
M.O. P...J.
Manhattan .

U3f

60i
133 '

'
113,

M0

m
I

traction utterly untenable. ' The act 80 .81 SI
speak as of tbe day of Its mtittoatlaa 114

4i(March 7, 1899, and provides for the pty
. 118 116,
i, 48. , 4H

114 114meat of tne then outstanding Indebted' lieV W6EVEM-- ' SPRINGS. W ft ness- No other date It mentioned or re-

ferred te in the act at all, and he can uo
more reasoaably Hi the dsbt period atr,

IFioratof aH hi inert! Waten. A PoaitiraCura fur IniliimtlnB

' OOTlONi;
'' Open. Hlrh. Low. Clos

AugUBt ...... 0.91 8.54 6.50 8.54
January...... 5 71 8.74 8 71 8 74

UUIOAQO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Cine

July 72 721 72, 73t.
September.... 74, 74 781 74

thiu Summer Clothing, we will offer the public an- -
other grand, opportunity. .,... ' J. -

...7 j ?" We will continue a Special Sale in this, June,

, month. In order to close ont our immense stock of

Cras!i,'AI":.C2, "ohair and Other

"::r Clothing.
,aUM

,4i1 m " -

A!ro Lr.i!!:i end Gsnts Oxford Ties,
Ai:J til r;.:rznrr Cssj which must

'
-- 1.3 t .! 1 s : C 3 Very trawest Prices. .. .' 't ;

Uyppii, Inaomnia, Nervout Prontrailoa and all Kidner and
Liter Troubles. Its csneral mtoratlr. Dronerlias wnnSrfI

I..
A Lavm I!

December 81, than he can fix it at the
date of the discovery of America. , .

"Chapter 8iS, providing for an appro-
priation for tbe maintenance of the
prison for 1899 and 1900 has nothing
whatever te do with tbe former act. It
was passed March 8, and was intended
te provide for support from that time
forward, tbs other act having already
provided tor tbs settlement of every-
thing to that date. Furthermore, ine

n
4Wa aeWMr. end Mrs B. Lackamp, Elston, Mo.,

write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little boy when nearly
d?kd with croup." F. 8. Du!!y. -

Cant be be, when it Is one of our
1' :t and running J'owir i l,a-- i

t. t ruia your s s even v sod

Kach Spring hat its peculisrltiss. AO sea are marreloua.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACSO TO IIEET EVERY TRAI17.

Talephons Una WaUrworki Hot or CoU
From UOrangc In Hotel Water Eatfcs
to Seveo Sprlnza. ,. Frta To Guests.

FOB TERMS ADDRESS .' ; . .

G. F. 5MITH, Prrf r! or,

t Ias if ii I

u s s i ti 'i ai.i
t f. !. r lawn

y - i to be
Is rgrnrcF-'Aff- 'y a cot

- ft vhot dy
'ii's Foun'i'u.

A cool fiaturs f r
sp.'. fiiow ffe at i i

b U J mi t. C a hi t
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